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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Camden Partners Chooses XPERTECHS As New Managed IT Provider
ELLICOTT CITY, MD – June 19, 2018 – XPERTECHS is pleased to announce that Camden Partners
has chosen them as their new managed IT provider. XPERTECHS will be managing all of Camden
Partners’ IT needs through their Managed Services solution, XperCARE.
Camden Partners is a principal investment firm specializing in direct and fund of funds investments. It
also manages hedge funds and private investment funds.
Camden Partners chose XPERTECHS based on their experience in the capital investment industry and
knowledge of industry-based applications. XPERTECHS will design and implement a new Proactive IT
support system through its Managed Services package. Once the system is fully implemented,
XPERTECHS will be able to monitor Camden Partners’ network remotely, 24/7, and provide key IT
functions such as: help desk, problem remediation, remote backup, patch management, anti-virus/spyware
protection, Internet security, and content filtering.
“XPERTECHS is looking forward to becoming Camden Partners’ trusted IT advisor. Our experience with
numerous venture capital investment firms allows us to provide world-class technology support to
businesses like Camden Partners and scale their systems with our market-leading solutions” said Michael
Mellott, President of XPERTECHS.
About XPERTECHS
XPERTECHS is a Microsoft Gold Partner company offering a full range of services including Microsoft
network solutions, Proactive IT Managed Services (XperCARE), Managed Security, Cloud Solutions
(CLOUD XPERIENCE), Office 365 Implementations, and Network Security. Their focus is on delivering
high quality Networking, Proactive Management and Internet Solutions that are critical to solving
information needs of their clients.
XPERTECHS provides installation and support of networks, servers, workstations, PCs, firewalls,
routers, switches and vCIO services. The company renders on-site and remote support through their
XperCARE Managed Services offering.
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